
Gracing a beautiful stretch of pristine white-sand coastline along Cable Beach, 

Rosewood at Baha Mar is located in Nassau, the capital of The Bahamas, 

within the stunning Baha Mar resort enclave. This sanctuary of exclusivity 

offers unmatched tranquility, steps to the beach, exquisite catering and 

a sun-kissed, inspiring environment that is ideal for gatherings of all 

kinds. Featuring elegant British colonial architecture and interior styling, 

residentially styled luxury accommodations, authentic dining experiences, 

private beach, a Sense® spa, a full array of leisure activities and curated 

programming designed to highlight Bahamian culture, Rosewood at Baha Mar 

epitomizes refinement and sophistication.

190 
rooms , su ites  +  v illas 

8 
event spaces

4 
restaurants  +  bars



   
 Square

feet
Size

in feet Ceiling Reception Dining Theatre Classroom Conference 

Buckingham Ballroom 4950 90 x 55 20' 495 395 549 206 119

Buckingham Ballroom B 2475 45x55 20' 280 233 311 117 67

Buckingham Ballroom A 2475 45x55 20' 248 206 275 103 59

Kensington Room 1200 40x30 20’ 120 100 133 50 29

Windsor Boardroom 570 30x19 20’ 57 47 63 24 14

Windsor Boardroom Antechamber 340 17x20 20’ 34 28 38 14 8

Victoria Boardroom 570 30x19 20’ 57 47 63 24 14

Rum Room 800 40x20 13’ - 22 - - 22

Covent Garden* 9775 85x115 - 978 800 1085 - -

Pool Grille* 2400 60x40 - 240 200 - - -

Prefunction 2,675 90 x 20 - 260 - - - -

*Outdoor venues

Private Dining, Meeting & Banquet Facilities

· 20,605 square feet of meeting and event space, including 12,175  

   square feet outdoors, spread across eight venues including a  

   ballroom, meeting room, boardrooms, private dining room and  

   four al fresco event areas.

· Ideal for corporate meetings, retreats and incentives, the venues  

   accommodate up to 395 guests indoors and 660 guests outdoors  

   for reception-style events. 

· Wired and wireless high-speed Internet access and state-of-the-art  

   audio/visual services.

Buckingham Ballroom & Meeting Space

The elegant, 4,950-square-foot pillarless Ballroom accommodates up 

to 549 guests theatre-style and 490 persons for receptions. Situated 

on the main reception level, the ballroom offers natural light and 

is divisible into two separate rooms for smaller events.  Rosewood’s 

meeting space includes five break-out rooms ranging from 570-1,200 

square feet. 

Covent Garden

The outdoor Covent Garden presents 9,975 square feet of space and 

accommodates up to 978 persons for reception. The garden can also 

host groups for croquet and lawn bowling

 
Pool Grille

The al fresco setting of the Pool Grille provides 2,400 square feet 

of event space and can host up to 240 guests for a reception. This 

outdoor venue affords views of the sparkling pool and turquoise sea.

Accommodation

With a bespoke design that evokes British colonial architecture at 

its most inviting, Rosewood at Baha Mar is infused with the carefree 

spirit of seaside living, awash in a serene coastal palette of sand, 

sky and crystal blue. The resort’s 185 beach-view rooms and suites 

and five private beachfront villas are contemporary and residential 

in style and expertly tailored. Each is elegantly accessorized with 

refined Bahamian art and decor, Pratesi linens, flat-screen TVs, 

luxurious bath amenities and private balconies with outdoor 

living areas. The luxurious four-bedroom villas offer exceptional 

tranquility, exclusive services and private pools.

Dining

·  commonwealth:  Signature all-day farm-to-table restaurant 

complemented with the Rum Room for private dinners. 

·  pool  gr ille :  Cocktails, succulent fresh seafood and grilled 

specialties served in an inspired poolside setting.

·  bar  r iva :  A relaxed, nautical-themed lounge featuring craft 

cocktails and small plates.

·  l ibrary :  Offering afternoon tea and unique tea cocktails.
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rosewood at baha mar
tel: +1 242 677 9761  |  fax: +1 242 677 9204

rosewoodhotels.com/bahamar  |  bahamar@rosewoodhotels.com

rosewood sales offices

         new york  +1 212 593 2252

         los angeles  +1 31o 843 9o97

         dallas      +1 214 88o 4231

         chicago     +1 312 643 22o3

         miami  +1 954 507 6188

         london     +44 2o3 189 2126

         dubai       +971 4 38o 64oo

         beijing       +86 1o 6536 o187

         shanghai           +86 21 3133 5993

 

one baha mar boulevard

nassau

the bahamas


